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Tables Provide Tax Information
GREENSBORO The

amount North Carolina
taxpayers can deduct for
sales tax on federal tax re-
turns can be found in tables
printed in the 1040 tax in-
structions.

J. E. Wall, district director
of Internal Revenue for North
Carolina, said the tables
show the sales tax deduction
by family size and income.

The table is based on con-

€^666

sumer spending patterns and
shows the average sales tax
paid by North Carolina resi-
dents, he said.

The sales tax on automo-
biles purchased is not includ-
ed in the table. Taxpayers
who bought cars in 1969 may
add deductible sales taxes
paid on them to the amount
shown in the table.

The table is furnished as a
guide for the convenience of
taxpayers who do not keep
detailed records of payments.
Taxpayers who prefer to de-
duct the actual amount of
state sales taxes paid during
the year should have records
as proof of payment, Wall
said.
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Exciting new 19* viewable diagonal portable TV
features an elegant wood grained rectangular styled

cabinet in grained Kashmir Walnut color and Gold
color, or grained Pecan color and Gold color
VHF/UHF Spotlite Panel.

Power Transformer.
Dipole antenna.

jP*T|K featuring a full 194 eq. In. screen I

f Lets you see more of the pieturel
/ SCj| It’s higher, wider, bigger, more rectangular

m «fr »|« —a picture the whole family can anjoy!

GREENSBORO—Miss Mar-
garet Adair Rountree of
Gatesville, a sophomore at
the University of North Ca-
rolina at Greensboro, has
won the title of Miss North
Carolina Princess Soya for
1970.

The winner was announced
following competition held
recently in Raleigh.

As Miss North Carolina

Harrell Cited
For Production

Calvin M. Harrell, Edenton
representative of the Lincoln
National Life Insurance Com-
pany and a member of Roy
F. Mitte & Associates, Nor-
folk, Va., has been named a

I winner in a one-month nation-
I wide sales contest recently
I conducted by the company, in

| honor of Jack E. Rawles,
| CLU vice president and direc-
i tor of agencies.

1 Harrell earned this honor
, through the production of a
specified large amount of
business during the contest.

IN HONORS PROGRAM
GREENSBOR O—Emily

Peele of Tyner is one of 78
. students who are, enrolled in
the Honors Program of the
University of North Carolina
at Greensboro. A sophomore,

! she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson Ray
Peele, Route 1, Tyner.

Princess Soya for 1970, Miss
Rountree has won a SSOO
college scholarship, a silver
bowl and a chance to com-
pete in the national competi-
tion in Minneapolis, Minn.,
August 14-19.

During the next 12 months
she will appear in various
festivals, parades and other
functions around the state as
a representative of the North
Carolina Soybean Producers
Association.

Miss Rountree, 19, a tall,
ash blonde, is the current
Miss Ahoskie. She is ma-
joring in communications arts
in the School of Home Eco-
nomics at UNC-G. As a ca-
reer, she hopes to work eith-
er for a woman’s magazine or
in television.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Thomas Lilley, Jr.,
of Gatesville, she is five feet,
six inches tall and has hazel
eyes. Her hobbies include
singing, playing various mu-
sical instruments, knitting and
trying new recipes.

In winning the competi-
tion, she topped seven other
finalists. Second place win-
ner was Ann Marie DuVal,
21, of Pollocksville, a senior
at Methodist College in Fay-
etteville. Placing third was
Gloria Jeanne Brisson, 20, of
St. Pauls, a student at UNC-
G. The eight finalists were
selected from other contest-
ants. Finalist competition in-
cluded a speech, swimsuit
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...READ...

The News And Observer
DAILY AND SUNDAY

Have THE NEWS AND OBSERVER delivered to your home

or business IN EDENTON daily and Sunday... Keep up with

current events... Start TODA Yby Calling 482-2221.
(Nights and on Saturday and Sunday, Call 482-2380 or 482-3164)

A-M News Agency
E. N. Manning, Manager
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TOYOTA’S EXPERIMENTAL EX I—The Ex-I is the most conventional of Toyota’s three
experimental prototypes recently introduced at the Tokyo Motor Show. Designed by Toy-
ota research engineers to accommodate a front engine drive train, the model is styled spe-
cifically for long distance driving at high speeds.

By Mrs. Ethel Winborne

Sgt. Ronnie Enright, who
has recently returned from
Vietnam, and Mrs. Enright
were the Saturday guests of
his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Adams.

Mrs. Ethel Winborne spent
from Friday morning until
Sunday afternoon with her
brother, A. E. Bowen, Sr., in
Windsor and then spent Sat-
urday in Portsmouth visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson Early
and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bow-
en, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Goodell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willis
spent last week in Raleigh.
He was attending the Mod-

ern Farming at N. C. State
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy White
and baby of Tennessee spent
last week here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
White.

Mrs. Bettie Lou Mizell of
Windsor was a guest on Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Bill Phelps.

Miss Carolyn Johnson of
Atlantic Christian College,
Wilson, is spending the
spring holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Evans, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry,
Cathy and Mrs. Sue Britt
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hitt of Newport
News, Va., Sunday.

Miss Pam Perry of East

Carolina University, Green-
ville, is at home this week
with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Perry.
Mrs. Virgie Baker visited

her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Byrum,
in Windsor on Wednesday
night. Mrs. Byrum has been
very sick in bed.

The Merry Hill Home
Demonstration Club met with
Mrs. Ethel Winborne on
Tuesday afternoon of last
week with six members and

the home agent, Mrs. Lenora
Walston, present.

Soya Princess From Gatesville
competition, street dress and
evening gown competition
and response to a humorous
question.

Airman Felton
Finishes Course

BILOXI, Miss. Airman
Ronald I. Felton, son of Mrs.
Addie R. Felton, 411 North
Granville Street, Edenton,
N. C., has graduated at Kees-
ler AFB, Miss., from the U. S.
Air Force radio operator

course.
The airman, who was

taught to operate radio re-
ceivers and associated equip-
ment, is being assigned to
Shaw AFB, S. C., for duty
with the Air Force Commu-
nications Service which pro-
vides global communications
and air traffic control for the
USAF.

Airman Felton is a 1969
graduate of D. F. Walker
High School. His wife, Shir-
ley, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Ward of 305
North Oakum Street, Eden-
ton.

Merry Hill News Dates Are Given By Democrats
The official call has been

issued for the 1970 organiza-
tional meetings of the Demo-
cratic Party in North Caro-
lina.

Precinct meetings will be
held at the polling place on
June 6 at 1 P. M. Should a
quorum fail to be present,
then a make-up meeting will
be held at the same hour on
June 13.

The biennial county con-
ventions will be held June

20 at 1 P. M.
The following Saturday,

the biennial congressional dis-
trict convention will be held
in Greenville. The temporary
chairman of this convention
will be Miss Janice Hardi-
son of Greenville.

It was also announced that
the state convention will be
held in Memorial Auditorium
in Raleigh at 11 A. M. on
July 14.

Try A Herald Classified!

What to do till

the doctor come®

1 J Emergencies strike with
\

( /’ sudden swiftness. A slip,

a fall, a collision is seldom
announced. So be prepared. At least one member
of every family should have a working knowledge

of first aid. There are books on the subject and
the American Red Cross gives classes where such

information and training can be acquired. We

recommend that you, or someone in your house-
hold, acquire the know-how. Another worthy

recommendation is to maintain a supply of first-
aid medications on hand at all times—antiseptic,

gauze bandages, adhesive tape, alcohol, soothing

creams, etc. The cost is small and we‘ll be glad

to assist you iu your selection.

HollowelVs
Rexall I)rugr Store

Two Registered Pharmacists Always on Doty

Phone 482-2127 Prompt Delivery
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